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and another was Algernon Sidney. The king and
his wicked friends found out that they were con-
sidering how to save the country from the bad
government of Charles and James. They took Lord
Russell and Algernon Sidney, and put them in
prison, and shortly after condemned them to have
their heads cut off.

Lord Russell's wife was one of the best women I
ever read about. She went and knelt down at
Charles's feet to beg him to spare her husband. She
even tried to save him by offering a great deal of
money to the greedy king; but he would not save
Lord Russell, and when she found her dear husband
must die, she attended him like his servant, she wrote
for him like a clerk, she comforted him as none but a
good wife can comfort a great man in his misfortunes;
and after his death she brought up his children to
know his goodness and try to be like him. The
man who attended most to Lord and Lady Russell at
that time was Bishop Burnet, who has written a true
history of those things. He tells us that after Lord
Russell had taken leave of his wife, he said, " The
bitterness of death is past." Lord Cavendish, a friend
of Lord Russell's, offered to save him by changing
clothes with him, but Lord Russell refused, lest his
friend should be punished for saving him. He be-
haved as an Englishman ought to do at his death,
with courage, with gentleness to those people who
were with him, even to the man who was to cut off
his head, and with meekness and piety to God.

Algernon Sidney was the next virtuous man put
to death by King Charles, and after him a great
many gentlemen, who were either his friends or Lord
Russell's. In Scotland, Mr. Baillie, one of the gentle-
men Charles chose to have killed, was so very ill


